The Diploma in Aviation Medicine is designed for Medical Practitioners who wish to practice aviation medicine. Aviation Medicine, a branch of Occupational Medicine which deals with the health & wellbeing of personnel associated with aviation and passengers traveling by air. Specialists in this discipline are known as Flight Surgeons/ Aviation Medical Specialists. They deal with human factor related to aviation including selection of pilots, Airline Medical Examinations, Preventive/ curative treatment, and Air Safety, Aircraft Accidents Investigations. Teaching is by Lectures, Practical Demonstrations, Seminars, Tutorials, BLS, Video Clips, and Augmented by distinguished guest speaker’s talks and aviation related educational visits.

**Duration** – 2 semesters 6 months (24 credit hours program)

**Teaching Faculty** – Dr.G.Kadir Shaikh M.D Dip Avn-Med, Dr.Nayyer Hussain Naqvi Dip Avn-Med, Dr.G.Nabi Channa, Faculty of Physiology, Anatomy, Forensic Medicine, Pathology, Cardiology, Ophthalmology, ENT, Endocrinology, Internal Medicine, Neurology, Psychiatry, Psychology of DIMC & renowned Guest Speakers.

**Eligibility Criteria** --- M.B.B.S. + One year house job

**Course fees** PRs; 100.000 (Including Examinations & Admission fees)

**Teaching institution** – School of Public Health Ojha Campus DUHS – Morning Hours

**Orientation Seminar**
1) Arag Auditorium DMC- 05-11-2013 at 12 noon
2) School of Public Health Ojha Campus DUHS 16-11-2013 at 11 am

**Closing Date of Admission**, 25-11-2013

**Entry Test for Admission**, 26-11-2013

**Commencement of Course**, 02-12-2013

Dr.G.Kadir Shaikh
Program Director Aviation
/Occupational Medicine DUHS, Ojha Campus Karachi